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Tlicltimti to |li« Xorflwi**!.
Dr. Frissell and hlu sou Walker returned

yesterday from quite an extenalvo trip to
Uio Northwest. Tlio Doctor attended the
mooting of tlio American Medical Associationat St. Paul, anil after that travelled
hovera hundred miles further west, over
tiiu Northern Pacific railroad, going to tlio
present western limits of that line, which
is at Hillings, Montana Territory, 850 miles
west of St l'aul. Ho also visited tho easternterminus of tho lino at Duluth,on Ijike
Superior, and spent a week at various
points along tho road in Dakota and Montana.Tho Doctor is not much of an enthusiaston any subject, but ho returns
with at least a traco of wrought-up-nees in
regard to tho boundless country now being
opened up by tho Northern Pacific railroad.
Towns nnd villages are springing up all
a'ong the route, souio of them not very invitinglooking as yet, but all of thvm chai"actcrfeedby (ho spirit of push and ad venturethat prompted their populations to
leavo the older States of this country and
of Kurope for a homo iu tho West. Tho
country is not, however, an Kldorado. It
is not well watered nor well timbered, and
much of it is flat, but still it is a country ol
largo capabilities for certain products, es

pecially spring wheat, oats, barley and
potatoes. It is too far North for corn.
Land is cheap, which is tho main attraction,and as tho road has its agents in
lMiropc nnu nil over tlie Jiastern states, a

largo immigration to the country along its
lino has been stimulated. It is the same
wave of excitement and rush westward

( that has periodically arisen in our country
ever since the new Western country was

opened up by railioads. I
As yet the stations along the road are a

good ways apart, and the new population
is mostly congregated thereabouts, but it is
gradually dissipating itself further and
further away from the line of tbo road. As
the locomotive moves further and further
West, the wave of population advances
with it and new towns are laid out. These
towns are so many centres of speculation,
and the country is flooded with hand-bills
and maps, soliciting the visitor or immigrantto buy lots iu some new Chicago of a

ty: pluce. A great deal of investment in lands
aud lots is going ou. Money, in many instances,is made very rapidly.. Shrewd partiesare buying and selling on the
present wave of excitement, contriving
like tho busy beo to suck a little honey
from every flower they pass. The NorthernPacific Company has an immense laud
grant, comprising alternate sections of land
for forty miles on either side of it, and con.ucquently has a great deal of land to sell.
To stimulate sales it is publishing beautifulhighly colored maps and pamphlets, a
number of which the Doctor brought back
with him, covered over with'statistics
about the productive area and capacity of!
the country, the beauty of its scene-1
ry, its parks and lakes, and, in line,
tho highly desirable character of
the country as a land to live in
There is much 'ktlmt is a matter of fact

aad quite as much that is imaginative in
these maps and pamphlets. A few years
ago a great many people were lured into
Western Kansas, along the line of the land-
6i»uv.iu»ua, u; mcau Diiinu uigiiiy uuiurcu

inaps uud pamphlets, uud a great many of
thein found to their sorrow that a Hat

^' country without timber and streams ofi
m water, was a better and a good deal
V .healthier country on paper tlmn on term

firmiu These far offfieldsalways look green.
But, the Doctor says, that as he came
homo, and began to near the Ohio ValleyjStr' country,he could not help observingthat the
panorama, so far as. a really good
country to live in is concerned, had
changed for the better. There is no
doubt that a man with capital and
experienced judgment can now go into
the Northern Pacific country and invest to

l^.-^gOQd advantage, but as to making more
&>'. money by work or by taking up a farm and

fawning it, than is made here, there is
nothing in it. The money is made bv

'0;: speculation, and iistiic masses who go there
have neither money nor experienced judg&v// ment, it follows that the musses do notmake
money by going.

WLSl'KU.V liri l'KU.
The Kujiidly Urotrintf Country.Rnll*
roHiln Crop*.Old Uliv«liii|;lliii-Tho
AUlL'llllllK'll t.

From Our Hegulur Corrcspouilcnt.
j\'". Dks Moinks, Iowa, June 1G..But few of

your readers lmvo any conception of the
wondrous growth and development of this

£v'.; purt of our country called in truth "The
.Great West." Looking at it from a distance,and going over it, are indeed veryi^.'VdiHereut, and make a vastly ditlerent im"nression.Could von. Mr. l&lttnr «!«» ».«

same lauds or the same towns and cities
you visited one year ago, you eould scarcelybelievo your own eyes, so rapidly have
the places grown aud the lands been oecu;;pied. Where last year a town had a beginuiugof one hundred inhabitants, thia
year it has one thousand. Where, then,there was unbroken.prairie, now harvests&- ware and sickles Hash and the song of the2v reaper is heard. Not only is the foreignemigration immense, but the emigrationfrom the older States is also very large, aud
everywhere youJind the progressive Amer-
turn ii-iiumg in uu uiu umurpriacs 01 UiO£0 day.

T1IK UAILKOADS

Are, to a great extent, to bo thanked for the
s&i; development of thiswondrous West, North^%-westand Southwest 1 have no sympathywhatever with the man who is constantlycroaking about the railroads and strivingto stir up strife, and screaming "monopoly,g&:-Ac.Through these arteries of trade the
^v- county is opened up to settlement and life,

as without them it could not possibly be.
AsGatli recently said in one of his Enqnircrletters: .The person who takes no

j&\ interest in railroads and their political
maneuvres is not really living in our times.|$}£nIu tho United States the story of tonography,and of transportation, and o! the' master spirits in it' is the truo historv of
"dynastic families and of resolutions. It isgft^involvod in no more corruptions than perM.V'sonal and btato ambition and extension
anywhere, oven in churches. It is a
healthy study, and will cure sentimenUlism,except in a trifling mind;for railroad men hero to encounter tho real

gHRfcondition of their times, to surmouutasfMumany moral and social obstacles as physiical impediments, and, to deal with men's$greeds with'local interests aud with popular
«uuu»u.«6u;,ww uiuruis scarcelya nobler sight than a sagacious patient,

yet dariug man carrying his railroad to its2^ point, surviving misunderstanding andiffitv hate, redeeming his pledge to its stockS»Iholders, and openiug upasolvent highwayto an improving tone of his fellow men.ffiaSjfA' mean, despicablo railroad-mnn. whose
soul knows no generosity, nor iliuminaSs^tion'isa deformity in a career like this."I«telvbave never yet met a mean or.de;>V picable railroad man.; but have always

ShSkound them ready to do;anythingreasonableto developo the towns or lands
through which their lino passes. I am

led to these observations by some recent "V
experience*. I have just passed over a

pait of the Chicago & Northwestern system, ywhich fa really .a wonder and a study, hoa
Take ond of their accurate and beautiful 1*2
mapsand study it,and you will find the roads x]aggregating over three thousand Vnllea and Jl
going into seven States. During the severe
winter of 1880-81 this was one of tho very
few railroads that succeeded in plowing \\
through tho snow drifts of Iowa and *lt<
Dakota. It i* building over 500 miles of u!j
new road this summer, snd equipping it in
its owu solid and magnificent style. 1

As1 walk through Its trains of eight and
ninecoaehes, 1 am led to aslc, "Whence do ^
tho p«*oj»le come? Whitiier aro they 8«i
going?'1 Theunswer usually is "West, to L'la
to locato or look ut some lands." Along
this line nro some of the grandest lands on
which tho sun has ever shone, and 'twill
not be long before they teem with thrifty T
farmers. In the ollfco of tlie General t
.Superintendent of tho Chicago A North- v

western, I met several former residents of nWheeling and adjacent parts, and was refreshedhy their kind words. Tho General j
Superintendent, Mr. Layng, formerly of jtho Pennsylvania Company, is a genial rr
gentleman, and though burdened with tho ^
great labor and tho ten thousand K

petty annoyances incident to his ollico k

lie is ever ready to meet those Mc
who are interested in promoting tho wel- .uS
fare of his men, or the towns or cities in
which their families reside. In his ollice tin

11 found, as his stenographic secretary,"-Mr.
Granvlllo Hull, formerly of tho editorial
stall' of tho Intklugknceu.of course ']
highly esteemed, as real merit is every- q
where esteemed. h'The country along the thousands of miles
of tho road is looking well in its mantel of IUI

green, and passing through it in tho ele- _J
gant coaches and superb dining cars -v
lund sleepers takes away ^

weariness Jj
and becomes a luxury. Everywhere i

nr. mum,llic

growing and prospective, are everywhere a 1«jk
subject of conversation, ami in many cases, 0 }
anxiety, the cold weather being a hinderuncoto tho growth of tho corn. Small J<
grain, hay, and in Kansas and Missouri, r
where I liavo been fruit, is very promising. V_
In Kansas alone it is estimated the wheat i
yield will aggregate thirty-eight million *»y
or within two million bushels of jj}being doublo the yield of tho v
largest crop ever before rawed. So also in the
Uio Granur eiverand Dakota country,the f

promise for a largo yield is very light The j,
corn, within tho past week of warm sun- V
shine, is growing finely. and fanners are
more cheerful and hopeful. Corn is a eta- -i
pie here, and its yield or failure affects all ha
branches of trade, as the removal or stoppingof your mills and glass works ailed ev- coi
ery tradesman una merchant in Wheel- (J«>
ing I have recently met several Jf*

VERT ENTHUSIASTIC WIICRLtXGITES,
that is, enthusiastic over the West. Among
these were Capt. Richard Crawford and T
wife, now sojouring at Iowa City. Capt A
Crawford is one ofthe "youngest old gentleman"I have met in a long time, and Khi
s iys he only wants company to push on to ne
Dakota and see the beauties and wonders
of ttiat part of Uncle Samuel's vast domain.
Lite hundred of others, he is amazed at the |^jintelligence aud energy and culture of piv
the great west. Capt. and Mrs. _J
Crawford are guests of Mr. and Mrs. n
Samuel Sharpless, of Iowa City, for*
merly of Martin's Ferry, Ohio. It was
verv pleasant to meet these former friends
and talk over Wheeling, and the years
spent so pleasantly there. I-ast Saturday 1 2
was the yuest of Mr. J. P. Bayha, at Red Mj

Cloud, Nehtaska. Mr. 13. is a brother of
your excellent townsman Lewis Baylia, of
the German Bank. He was a member of futCarlin's battery, and wore the blue with the
honor. Mr. Bayha is devoted to Nebraska, i
is very highly esteemed and now holds the
responsible olliee of clerk of the couutv aud ml
district courts. lie enjoys the Intklu- vlt
GF.NCEIC, ns does every former appreciative
Wheelingite.
The Prohibitory Amendment, to be votedfor in Iowa June 27th, is likely to be

carried by a large majority. Passing n
crowd on one of the principal streets of
Des.Moine*, yesterday, I heard bets on livetofifteen thousand majority in favor of pro-
hibition, declined. The Daily State Jifijister,tbo most influential paper in Iowa,
vigorously advocates the amendment

Congratulations on the vote to subscribe
$20,000 to the River Kailroad. S. B. ii.

REINKKE.On Sunday mornlug, June 18,1SS2, at
So'clock. i; wrgi: William, Infant son of WMiel*
ininn uud Jacob Relneke, ajed 1 your, 2 mouthsand18 duya.
Our habo in sone.
The funeral will take place this Monday afternoon

fit 2 o'clock, from the residence, 2518 Jfaiket street.
Friends of the family are luvlted to attend. ®

DERRY.On Saturday afternoon, June 17, IFttt,
at 3 o'clock, William Tiiko-oue Dekky, uged 61 A

Funeral from the rcaidencc of Dr. C. F. Ulrieb, R
No. ir.li Chnplino street, this Monday afternoon at H
2 o'clock. Friends of iho family ara invited. In- Ejtorment *t fireenwwil Cemetery.

TRAVELERS' tfUlDK
PKPAKTURE OF TltAINS.WHKKI.1NQ TIME. q

Sllll- |\°day. a.m. a.m. r.M. r.M.
B.AO.R. R 11:35 R:50 &10 4:55
Cento. Dir 9:80 1:80 11:00 11:15 "j
W..P.AB, DIv 6:40 1:80 510 .. ....

A.K. ,

Clor.APUU.... 6:00 11:10 1:50 J4:55
r.M.

P., C. ib St. L.- 8:52 6:32 8:52 1:57 4:17 5:47 A
A. M. A. M.

C., T. V. A W. 12.00 6:00i *?4:00 y,AKI'.lVAZ. OP Tf.UNi. | |Sltlt- I
dAJ. A.M. A.M. r.M. A.M. T

B.AO. R.R 1*2:15 111:80 2:30 »:2<J .J;I*. SI. A.M. A.M. A.M."J,Cent. O. Dlv 6-55 10:00 2:55 10:45
i.a. r.n. ',

nr. at o. i/iv /;«w 1 U.u o:->
A.m. p.m. a.m. nc£

Clev. & Pitta 11:10 5:08 7:57 J8-42
a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. f",P., C. 4 ELL- JUQs 8 52 8:37 11:02 4 02 7:17 j£J

C.. T. V. A W- T 10.2*i 2:25 ~*_t Dully except aw»aay. emt Steuoenvlllo Accommodation..'This train duriU8the day passes backward hihI forward between
Martin's Ferryand IUllalre: stopping when required Gat the Sherinau House, iEtnavllle. West Wheeling >.
aud Gravel HllL
1 Massllou Accommodation.
0., T. V. A W. Trains run by Columbus time. T

HEELING AND ELM GROVE Rll gOu nnd after Wednesday, June 14, lS82.car«
on the Wheeling and Kim Grove Railroad will run
an follows: Cars will leave the city (cornerEleventhnnd Market streets), and 'tamni'w ut ^6:20 a. m. I0.au X. m. 2.2U p. m. tt.-jy r. m. O6:40 " I MO " 2 40 " 6.40 " ^

7:03 " 11: 0 " 3:C0 " 7:00 "

7:20 " 11:20 " y;20 " 7:20 "T
7:4J " 11:10 " 3:.0 " 7:40 "

8:00 " 12:00M. 4 10 " 8:00 "

8.1PI 12:20 P. M. 4 20 " 8:20 "

S:-l0 " 12:40 " 4:10 " 8-in
9 (H) " 1:00 " &:00 " UjOO "

9.'JO 1:20 " 6:'-'0 "'

9:40 " 1:10 " &J) « 9:40 .J'ltfcOO " y;OQ " C:00 " Q
^Sundays excepted. JOd. KLHKH. BaiJel3 Superintendent

AMUSEMENTS.VOFEItXIIOXJSE,
M'llKEUNG. \\]

JUNE MOSICAIT FESTIVAL!
t«'0 N1GI1T3 ONLY. .

Thursday & Friday, June 22 & 23. _
The Oratorio. Society IV
Of Wheeling, consbtingof too Voices, "composedof the'best vocal talent, and the elite of Wheeling'ssociety," will reader elections from the Masterpiecesof Handel and Ilaydn, viz: The

MESSIAH and CREATION. >
Tl»l» will bo tmquodtlonably the finest musical ^

performance ever given byJowl talent. The rase- r
uiuuvui tnoriu (ins oeen reneanung lor mouths, oudhaft been brought to a wonderful state of perfectionunder the skillful training of , U0Q

(
PROF. HARTLEY THOMPSON.

The different solos will be sung by tho fluest\\ heeling talent, viz:
Somsos-Mr*. Geo. B. Caldwell, Mrs. Oscar "ZTllainineKburg, Chitrles W. EoiT, Mlis Annie TCarson. Mr* Oscar Seeley. t)
Contraltos.Mn. Krvd. J.Norton. Miss TheresaPhillip* jrTkn'oIW.Mr. Win. u. Day, Mr. Dana Geycr, Mr.Hartley Titotntwou.
Hahsos.Mr. M. L McPhall. Mr. OUle CrawfordMr. U. F. Payne. Mr. J. McRelloy.
Solo Pianist and Accompanist.Prof. J. 1!.- Glttiiikrs,of I'tttaburKh.
AUiniRslon.il awl ?£ cents: no extra charge /or Als

reeved seuls. 8*lo of ticket* will commence atWlbon ifc lluumcr'H musle store Monday, Jane 1'uh
t S o'clock. jelG

'

T
rTlUE "WEEKLY tXTKI.I.IGEN'CKR,"X lsnnd every Thursday morolne.couUlnlnic .TiIntelligence. Five cents per copy, or11.50 perran dx months 75 cents. Now Is theUmetosuwcribc. u

NBWAPVERT:SBMBHT8,
[TANTED-A GOOD GIRL T11AT

"

T knows how to wash and Iron and do aeuenll
sework. A good pUc« Is offered br culling at
Koff StrttL ii. MA KICK. Jc 19

PALACE REFiUGEKATORS,
WilliE MOUNTAIN FKEP7.ERS,

ICE CIIKSTH and
WaTEII COOLERS.

'Itb tholatoat Improvement* luid fur superior to
(the r*. Call and see them or send for descrlp- m

t'aialogue. .NKHHITT A UUO.. 1
22 1312 Market Htrrrt.

HAQUE FRAMES.
V lino lu&ortmcnt of 811k, Velvet and
idod Gold i'lnquo Krumea. Also painted
i'jucs and Panels, nt

JVUUV'B A111 BlUUft,
pIU 1005 Mwln street.

yANTED.
'ortho Fourth of July, Throo Pieces of
ncioK Music.one must be n good Culler.
Address at once, M USIC,

oil)Care this olllce.
HIE IIORNBROOO PARK

1TR1NG HAND will play for Dancing this
mday Afternoon and Evening, Juno lOtli,
12. No ciiargo for dancing to innugurute
Monday dances. jell)
KJNERAL NOTICE.
rhe members of LaBello Lodge No. 2, A.
U. W. are hereby notified to meet in their
II at 1 o'clock Mon<lay, l!Hh, to attend the
leral of our lute brother, \V\ T. Derry.
elO W. If. MA HON. Recorder.

JOTICE.
he Stockholder* of tlio West Virginia Kx|>osJtion1 Htato Fair Amoelatloti are requested to meet nt
Ohio County Court House, In the City of Wheel*
W. Vn., on the 1st day of July. A. D., 1682, nt '1

lock r. m., to tmntact luiMtiet* of impartuuee.
ly order of the IJo trd of Directom.

CJ. M. RHODES,elU Secretary iiro loin. |
10NURESS 1IALL,

J OCEAN' CITY, Ml).
'his |N)pular house will be managed this scasou
the underpinned, aud those favoring tu with a
it may rely upou having their comforts properlyked niter.
Ve respectfully foliclt tho patronage of our
mis and the traveling public.

UKNNEHT it CO.,b!9Ofon City. Wormier Co.; Mil.

JAPONIC FUNERAL NOflCE.
'he members of Cyrcne Comranndcry No. 7 arc
rcby ordered, ami the members of Wheeling
mmanderv No. 1. hiiU all sojourning Knight*inplar arc invited to meet at theA«ylum of Cyrcne
mmandery tn full uniform, at I o clock tnls dayidcJ'Jth) to unite in paying the last tiilmte of
pect to our deceased memi>er, Sir Knight WilinTheodore Derry. By order

J. A. MILLEIl, E. C.
V. L. ROGERS, Recorder. Joli)
>KGULAR TUESDAY PACKET FOR
%» I'arkmburg, i'omeroy, (iallipolis, nmm,
nton, IIutitliiKtoii. Portsmouth,MaysIc,Cincinnati ami Louisville, tuc cle
it passenger steamer
:\V ANDE3 Chas. Mi'iilkman, Master.

Mart F. Noll, Clerk.
ires TUESDAY. JUNE 20. at 3 p. m.. positively,wngent and freight rccciptcd through to all
iiita West and South. For freight or passage, up
on board or to (i II. BOOTH <k SON,
el'J Audit*.
'ANE STREET EXCURSION
J

-A.KTO IPICISTIC.
Alio Strict Sun-Jay School will hold t I'icuic et
Jwn'i Grove, on P., W. & Ky. K. H-,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21.

ceCrcnra.Sindwichca nnd Hot Coffee will bo
'ill-bed oil the «routid*. Coffee will be told by
quart to families.
'win* will leave foot of Eleventh street ti C:32, .

t a. M.ncid 1:57 P. v.
\ekets can be had irora member* of the Com- I
Itee. All friends of the school are cordially hi '

ed. j.Q'J

SORSETS
Every Corset is warranted satisfactoryto Its wearer in «vcry way,

or tho money will bo roiunded by
tlio person from wlion^lt was bought.

'he onlv Cornet pronounced by our leading phyMelani
t Injurious to the wearer, andendnrM'ilby Indie* nil
s moil comfortable and perfect flttiiiB cornet erer
Lj°"

PRICES by M«tU Po.U*c Puld
t«Uh Prc«cr*lne. 41.50. Sclf.AdJu.tln*, *1.B0 |iJomlnul (extra heavy) #2.00. Nursing, #1.50
mlth Prciervlnir (One eoutll) $2.00. Paragon

8fclrt-HupportIng, #1.50. 1
For *n1o by lending Kctall Drulera everywhere. ^

CUICACO COltSET CO., Chlcut'o, UL
I1EAI) Of ALL COJll'KTlTlON.

1EPH1UDELPHIALAWNM0WER}
h by fur the most easily worketl, and tlio Itchiest
«rn Mower made. They have the sIiirIo gearing,seless ratchets, rear cut, floating cutting aupa-
us, sdf-hhHriwiiinn knives, loose bundle, and the 1npnet, MronK and simple construction char-
eristic of the Philadelphia.'ocy are furnished with Mlf-locklng pawl that
mot slip, no matter how much It In worn and
tcred, and the revolving knives are arranged so
,t they throw* all the cut grow backward*.
ee It e Philadelphia before you buy.
o not forget that the bestis theciieapest In the
I Sell n 10 in. Mower for $12 00.
3. IE. BOYD, 1

Murket Square.
uy2l
rORTSMEN'S 1IEA.DQUAUTERS
For FincSiuglo and Double Barrel

hot Guns, Rifles,
'aper and Brass Shell.", Gun Implements i

and Ammunition, at J
I. GJ-. DILLON'S, '

1223 Market Street,
.'all and sec the Semi-Hammerless Singlerrel Onii. sninpthint?ni«w n»v>7

1ATTLE AND HOG FEED
)

For Snle Clieap.
iccling drape Sugar and Refining Co.

A. C. EGERTER,
pr!8 8ftcrctaiv.

STATIONERY.
£APOF WEST VIRGINIA.

WHITE'S COMPLETE

wnsliip Map ol' West Yirginia. f
luslin Mounted, $2.00. H
'aper, $1.50.
cnt postpaid on receipt of price.

STANTON & DAYENPORT, J
i9 1301 Market Street.
TTRT RVm.'TVrirntil

IV

(NEPAULOK PAPER «

AND nl

Ooiltn^; D«corntion«.
o all the Latest Slvlc.i of GOLT>, PLAIN

nmlMlOA CKiUXG PAPER.

c?tynrSeSt 5-ll>Ck aml Brcalest vo«fty in (
OSEPII GRAVES,
iyll No. 28 Twelfth street

CLOTHING.J. DRILLE3.

- IF YOT7

. I
WANT,

FINE CLOTHING, ,

STYLISH CLOTHING, 1

SERVICEABLE CLOTHING,
WELL-MADE CLOTHING, 1

TASTEFULLY TRIMMED CLOTHING,
GOOD FITTING CLOTHING,

GO TO THE

ONE PRICE

Clothing
House

-OF-

JJRILLES,
1158 MAIN STREET,

Jc7
DRY GOODS.

STONE & THOMAS, j
Just Kcccircd a Third Stock oriThoso

BIPU Dl API/ Oil I/O l
IIUII ULMUIX a)!LI\0 j
it $1 25, $1 50 and $2 00, cheap at 33 per
SJSJcent more, that have had such a run.

I
Also a Full Line or Kenutlful

Summer Silks,,
IN ALL SHADES.

10RIES, SATINS, SURAHS, 1
j sice, Huntings,
Nun's Veiling, Cashmeres,

"White Goods, Fine Thread, .

Hosiery and Underwear
As Pretty as Silk, ctc., etc.

icaiitif'ul Summer Silk at 47 l-2e.
A GREAT BARGAIN'. t

0
II
a:

OUR STOCK OF 0
01
ai

Inroifits Vfllvfits
Tapestrys, Ingrains, _

Kngs, Oil Clotlis, I
Window Shades and

Lacc Curtain Goods
ji

Is Unsurpassed by any in the Ciiy.

PRICESLOW *

)heap Counter/
Wc place on sale to close out n lnrt?c «

irlcty of Seasonable Goods, marked
>ivn 5J0 to 50 per cent.
Tho Cheapest Goods ever shown.Gar-
cr'a Rest Percales at 12 1-2 cents; yard
ide Cambrics 8 cents; Lawns 5 to S
?nts; Remnants half their cost. So bring
ong yonr cash and examine Tor jonr;lres.

STONE & THOMAS,]1030 Main Street.
my25 .; iI

DRY GOODS. *v

FBOM- THE

Delaplain Stock,
'LAIN AND PLAID JACONET!

And India Lihviim,
AT WW I'KICErf.

L.IIVK1V TOWELS
AT 1.0W PMCK3.

iOITONADES FOR MEN'S WEAR
AT LOW IMtlCKtf.

AlfMV niir RJnolr nt

ljustiein"
LA.WUS

AT UEDUCKI) I'ltlCKS.

I. S. RHODES & GO
ll.-5!J MAIN ST.

jpio
EASTERN DRY GOODS STORE,

Marshall, Kennedy & Go.
1110 MAIN STREET.

GREAT SALE

-OFHOSI ER\
-ANDHANDKERCHIEFS!

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED AT

THE LATE FIBE

Equal to rtirfect Goods.

At IIsi.lt 3?i-ice.

MARSHALL, KENNEDY & GO,,
jfrO 1110 MAIN STREET.

DRUGGISTS.

KILL THEM QUICK!

POTATO BOGS,
Pure Paris Green,

Most Quality, Bottom Prices.
m

SOLD BY

LOGATV «S= CO.,
jc3 Druggists. Bridge Comer.

)M!.KILL TflEM!
Diilnialimi Insect Powder.

Paris Green.
Paris Green.

Wliale Oil Soap !
.AT.

K. II. LIST'S DliUU STOKE,
je!5 1010 Main Street.

^1JALLOW KOCK

spring; YV ater !
elebrated for its Tonic and Diuretic propercs.Highly recommended for Dyspeuticjml Bilious Affections, and proscribed bj«r city physicians.' For sale by the barrel
nd in miantitics to unit patients. Soli
;ent for wheeling,
EDMUND BOOKING, Agent,

PHARMACY,
mv27 No. 1 Oiid Fellows' Hall,

WALL PAPER.

ifALL PAPER!
ust opened this week anothernew Btock oi

all kinds of

aper Hangings, Borders, Dados
AND FREEZES

OF THE LATEST DESIGN8.
"" Also a full line of

1a4Vi nrtA Hnn/W CkniJJin(«
lutu auu rapci ouauiugb,
Inspection of my itock Invited.

JOHCOST PBIEDEL,
mvll linn MATV BTRKWT.

*A New Discovery, .rhun^J
It h**»1w»jnl*CT Safter ihe hea.I Ijccabic cured »ml Th« Kf.l»'

jhinjr. it »«hopeloi toeiwxt any STlair. Thi« It erroueout, we hire \cro«n lair on humlredi of headt 1flat wcrr gUjctl like » "UllUnitall.-.Thi» cut li'a nicrovcopic (
viewofthefallicUarulI'aiMlafrom |which tb« hair ftow*. It will read- tTT.h<'I, * I
lly I* »ccn that though the hair I* nalr "tub«. .I
ml healthy t«neaihthc scalp, anil I

1» only prevented from Browing by Tk#1
tho contraction of the follicle In CoaUmcUoa. 4
which it thoul.l ctow. The votingh*l/ h Mill allnj an4 healihr, Uit t
cannot foece It* wa* throorh the ..Tki» /hanlcnm, until the mrfaceT* *cfl- NcwU*lr._ S.l;
cneUhytheGuowKK. Thetl,vic« U
then aUotb the hair f«o«l (akin to la
manure in tho vegetable wtwld), fi

T>.r.,ui. ojg

GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.

ISolo A (jrontM lror r

HORSE-HEAD TOBACCO! I

S.BAER&SONS
| UKAlKjUAIlTEKS i'Olt [
Mackerel, Lake Herring,

And the Celebrated Unglazetl

Maddux Aurora Coffee!,
And a Full Line of

5 St'hiill ze's, Kirk's and Proctor A* (iumlile'n

SOAPS.
Wfl soil I.OW'EIL rnrrv tlio mnst rnninlntf*

ami largest stock in tho Slate.

'

SILVER LAKE FLOUR HOUSE. !
JelO I

" TEW I882JAGKEREL,
Two can of ISfc! new catcli rauckcrel, all sizes. Just

received.
' A Car of iPhionix Flour, I

In barrelsand bags, received daily. 1 he best made.
Try It, and you will Iirvo good bread.

Now Potomac Herring
in stock.

Largest stock of GROCERIES IN WEST
VIRGINIA.
.JOS. 8PEIDEL Jfc CO.,

WnOLESALE GR0CEI1S, j
my25 1416 Main ami 1417 Sonth streeta.

r To City and Country Dealers.
BARGAINS IN

GROGEBIES! ]
SLIGHTLY H.UUOEl) 1IY WATKIi.
Desiring to reopen at once with an entire new

sloek, I will elom out nt low figures all goods dam- B
aged In the late lire, many of which are entirely §uuinjuretl except in appearance. )|In the stock are, |-JO barrels Betincd Sugars. n
JJOUIkjxcs Standard Brands Tobaccos.
0 packages Tens.

VOO barrels Kloig1.Crackers, Canned Goods,Urootns, Sohiw,
Smoking Tobnccos,
And a variety of other articles.
A rare opportunity Is hereby utloriled dealers to

purchase cheap good*, und I Invite an early call. im:.
reilly,

Nos. ISC'J and 1311 Main Street,
jeiuAim ko. i:m water street.

JMSII, FISII, FISH. I

Mackeml. Potomac Blind,Potomac Herring, SacleU Herring, I
Imported Sardines, Mustard Hnnllucf. I
Shrlmi*, Salmon.

Tolepfcoue F-9. GEO. K. Mc.M ECHSJf,
HOC Market Street.

Thurber's Goods at McMechen's.
Tlitlr assorted Dessert Foil's (In f-yrup) nt 15 cLs.

per can, are the finest thing for lunehes, picnics or
I excursion*. Thnrber's -lireddcd Oats, lor breakfait:icqulrcs only ten minutes fo« tho table. Try It.

JcS ;

gours.
CHICKEN, MDLUGA.TAWNEY, f

OX-TAIL, ItOUILLON, L
j\iua j--1, itr.r.i1", ki |

S M Y T II' S.
I wy:tO

piCNIC GOODS.
Lunch Ham, Lunch Tongue, Potted linn),Potted Tongue, Potted lieef, Potted Chicken,Potted Turker, Polled Tongue. Choice Pickles

in 10,15 and 25c. bottles. A fine assortment
f of fresh Crackers just received at

my 30 SMYTH'S.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

NEW SPRING GOODS
»

! C. Hess & Sons,
MERCHANT TAILORS, 1

TTm-n nrxtrr Ul«l- T?..U T! ' f. r

FancyandStapMoolens''
110THFOREIGN ANI) DOMESTIC, I

Which we offer at

Pfices that Defy Competition, r
Other Woolens at lowest prices. We carry' tho largest line of Roods Iu the city, and ourGet Ups are First Class in every respect

A FULL LINE OF 7
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! I
^
Persons desiring anything in our line will 00

uuu it tu nicir interest 10 examine our stockbefore purchasing elsewhere.

C. Hess & Sons, _

mho Cor. Main and Fourteenth Sts. Se
picnic and luncij goods.

CATV3VEX> MEATS, J
Such on Ham, Beef, Minced Sleak.Callops, ,JTripe, Lunch Tongue, Potted Meats, Salmon,Fresh Mackerel, Lobsters, Clams, Clam Chow- C|der. Sardines, Foreign and Domestic Pickles, IIJellies, Fruits, «.tc.. Ac.
For sale in any quantity by
3sT. SCHTJLZ, sjefl 1319 Market 8treet got

For dodgers and small handBILLS- PrtGo to the INTELLIGENCER JOB R00M8. Nob. 26 To,and 27 Pourt<Mjuthstrc«t,whcrcyou caubeaccorarao4at/w1
f

B*roRB USIMO
I kid not applied the Grower'.mt a few BEFORE USINGK wttkt.w'ien new hair commenced lo grow I commencedI] ortt ailCm part ofmy head which watUald, Grower about «1ami I now have a»c«>d a head nf halm any. duced * rood (hi.I body. M. II. SlllLav. Cleveland,O. K. M. FKKMCH.I AskyourDrugglator Barber,to got It for*1 direct and tho Grower will bo aont prepn!Sa ehould u»o It. BENTON HAIR GROWER CI

DRY GOODS.

3rues £ Golfer
WILL OFFKit

PHIS MORMNG!

OIIHAT 11AKQAINS IX

SILKS!
Satins, Marveilleux,

1URAHS, FODLUNDS,
SUMMER SILKS,

Lml Other Seasonable Dress (joods.

ALSO A FEW

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Wraps & Suits
At I,ess Tlmn Cost to Close

.'arasols,
Sun Umbrellas,
Kid, Silk and Lisle Gloves,
Ncckwear, Handkerchiefs,
Tans,Satchels, Hosiery and

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
in urcai variety ana at

LOW PRICES.

Brues & Coffer,
113-2 Main St.

iuy27

FURNITURE, CARPETS, AC.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FURNITURE
AND

paddctci
uram Laui

'iivnUi.maT Wo arc Just In receipt it

mm
OBKS *1 8slDEB0ARDS **\d WARI>J

)u.f, 0,,r £cw I'atlcrns arc now'2 rnQTO I " embracinc M0QUKTTE3.
1H ! 11 6» I N 1 VELVIWS, BRUSSELS, TAiUI |iU IU I l'JSTRY and INGRAIN6.

Irk asa f. 0ur "ortnwnt of Rug* la veryIllffO ?5Si embracing SMYRNA. VEli
B | fi U X am?X& MOSQUhTTKS, BRU8SEL8.1UCUl TAI'EbTKY, and many others.

.inoleum Oil Cloths!All widths and Standard Makes.

Window Shades!!ittcnis (or Stores and Private Dwellings.

Sattan Chairsliifl[ull line of tlio Wakefield and 11eywood Bros.

Ming Chairslis
e thrco leading factories ol the country.

Ihamber Setslsl
lorlnr Onto!.
yother house In tliu city.

TATivrmm * I/

muMiMirni.
ustantly on hand nil thelatest style*. METALICCASKETS, CASKS and WOOD COFFINSfurnished on Bhort notice.

hi-soilahM

pURNlTURE AND CARPETS.
Ve havo the largest and most select stock In our0 over brought to Centra Wheeling, consIstluROf
lie Chamber and Parlor Suits,

And a large line o(
rpets, Oil ClotliH and Window Shades,ilch wo will sell rr low m gooda of like qualitylxi bought In the market. Call and see ub andour prlccs and you will buy of us.

TTNT*"P"*>nn « .

mptly and carefully attended to. dnyornieht.lephono No. W. Call. wiwcrSut«Ku
pfi rv. .

WM. ZlfsK & SON.MwrW^t ami Tu onty-w^rifl Bt«.

the UM of Ikaton't ll.lr yt»t»TI »m ni^rtnriwwkt .lnCT;. It buj*o. me » covl hoi 6ftk. growth o< hilr. luir. u. P'OKHSTXMCiotlnn»ll. Ohio.
ou, or the money oon bo eont to us*1,00 P°r Bottle. Ladles3., 334 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, 0.

' gDUCATJg^
A SCHOOL FOR GIRRi'nSlTm. lic'ATIu^Att!UEA80NAIII.K ClIAlS A!iU
m\ 1)K CIIANTAI. 'ACV|)KllvNF.AH WUKEL1.NO WThe thirty,fourth vc»rof ihuforKlrb*. utitlur Hie eiui«u 0f t|JJul knn*i»
Utlon, opctw on the ri ILst n()S?n»v 01U>?u2BKK next, ami ooutlniu* ton wi nthVhipiln rm>l vcti ut mi* time inTIiimo who <Ma> to r.r^hInMltutlon nflbrvlliiK «»*«ci»tlo.,L iv. n,l*h'e»i in
tn the w»> of hcftlihfnlicollont Inwril, thtirutiuh l '

at ihchamU of llfe-lonjr twiiV,., lu»tro«vi*incut of Kmnlo clumtlou, *A5Y»ri'fc'h<.SS
imrwhfkkmorara^v!^ iss io'tojwmtatios, iwyia I

piSMALE SCHOOL AT

The National Capita I
Mr. and Mr* Win. l».CAHKI.L\vlU(,Ma.. ISchool hv tho NrUohuI Cnplul. n HRinl Dny School 'or \ oHiiu lulli*, on th*n^ HWEDNESDAY 111 HKl-rKMIlKH, In ,bt°VU]at prwtont oceu|»lwl by Mr*. M. K. AirhtrtL?fon Fourteenth »trvet Mr. and Mr*.nuliied by n completecoijwol MaMm iu Hfacility will 1« nflbnlcd to rtmleuu m Icirkm*, while the jireimmlory dei-arttneniw?* ieclvetnoat thorough ntteiulon. a<v IThe modern lungum* will form t f]Mm.fat titroof (liUMhnol. For full l^tilrtiUftiii1 Htha IMndpal. NMl.Ll.vM b^XfNiyrtCWWAW »U M. St. N. W..

rgCIlOOL OF AllT. jAll persons who tlealre inatructionifa Fr»t IHand ami Model Drawing, Water Coloring OU IPainting, and China I'ulntinir. nre rayic^ Ito call at tho School of Art over W. 11. Hhart »fc Bro.'a China Store, 1215 MarketabM Bbetween I) o'clock and 12 o'clock a. x., m$from 2 o'clock to 5 o'clock i\ x. [ 1

L. NIXON, Master, KjLate Student of tho South Ketislnpbm i'i
Gallery, London, Knjslantl. H
WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY. |NINE departments ofstudy; text U*.kifunil^ HAT COST; aileudar nrnuiKed to Milt teatbtnen! Bih-mc* for odd year from (175 to $.1X1; iion-Ktiu<.u HMliberal,thorough. tall term W^lusSKliF-MBU<H7.1SSI. Attendance lust year itoiniarnuMin3 HWest Virginia and fnnn h States aiulTtrtiU«WNumber of stmlcuta larger than for ten jean BVIouh.

, ,- Forcatnlogue* and other informationiMhu Hthe Acting President, I). R 1'URlNTu.X, j|«r»itown. Ve»t Vk.
0<n

BUSINESS CAHDS.

gTEPilEN MtCOLLOUGII,~~ J^
Carpenter ami Huilder.Brick Buildings erected compute in all n&fcj IImprovement*. A1m> tvooden bnllilino HiiMn lcomplete on lot. Wooden building* iramrffitted up In yard at work shop «nd takeu to in Hpartami completed, »n reasonable tennt AUiiteratloiiH made on old building, roofs valk'ji i;j H|sky-lights particularly attended to. l>«to,cuunta,and shelving titled upon short notice; nonfat* Hput lu and stores altered. Residence No. H a*teentb street, formerly occupied by Mr. IJca Exky.. H|riUop In rear ot Capitol, on A1W ». ajU -:>

"YyilEELlXG BOII.KU WOKKS. I
Manufacturers of iwrtable, stationary m.t» HRhollers, breeching, chlmnevs, tanks. Mill*, dt<n, Hshutters and all kinds of heavy sheet inn net. HDealers In sccond-huuil balers. For Inkmulct <apply to COX »fc MORilbOX, |fl1 '

No. 1<WG Market nmlTelephone C-21. Repairs special attention. Tksi },Hirotennn hl»
B)ll_Yy 0. LIST, JR., j-JPGIRIS: PACKER IAnd curer of tho colebmted CHESTER MEATS,Hwhich are now ready bxi«1 for sale tt BB2S FOURTEENTH STREET. HMy S. C. Meals ore all branded, "Lbt'i Cbattt* BH*p3

fp B. CAMDEN, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon. H
Residence ami ofllcc No. lOSFourtecnlhitwt ^8Olllee al*o at lRBCIiapllne street. 1Telephone No. C-Gl nix! No. 11. \Calls promptly ut-wcrcd. r.y.3H

y.y WILHELMS ,

Hereby announces that he Is ready to do all r«t«^ Mlujj on furnlturu of any kind, cun*t laying, if MSholKterliiK, paper hanging, wrj-et eloauim:, Ac.,4c, SSpecial atlcution will l>e pjild to cleaning of Ua 9curtains.
Jal3 1051 Market Hreet. wc-it rite MB

J M. CLOUSTON, |
DEALER R» I

Grain,(Jround Foot!, lialoil Hay, Straw4c*
South Street, Near Market Street Bridge,Will pay tho hlghot market price for *bc*t, ctrn,and wfc 1»11

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. I
^LEXANDER BONE, SR.,
NOTARY l'ORLIC, LICKN?KD (1ENERAL BCSl- INESh AWU REAL ESTATE AGENT. jggLoauB negotiated, stocks bought and wld.cej Hchanta'and manufacturer*'buok>o|>om.'d.oj*inli«and cIosmI. Estates Mittleil, note#, book wwasa, Iand reuta collected. Houm-s rented *ad leiw. |HCollections promptly remitted. Advaiuei suitAll business cotrcsiHrndimcenmildenUallyaUrcttfl Ito. Send for circular to references. 131B Mulrt |Bstreet, (CranKle's BIikJc,) over City Batik, Q
J^R. J. J}. RKKi)
Has removed liis ollice and residmelrta

the Eighth ward to the corner of Twnljsecondand Chapline street?, Fifth ward.
Ollice hours.7 to !> .m., 1 to3p.m.,7to

0 p. m. Telephone ! Ifi. my30

PROFESSIONAL
DR. HULUIIES lins rctt:me<l to thecltranJ«suraedthe practice of medlciue and .surgery. H*

can be foilmi at the
OFFICE OF THE ItOAIUi OK EDUCATION*.

over the City Hank. Mwrket .-trifl PjS

Q. 0. SMITH,
Ileal Estate, Jtoiid & Stock liroler.
Special attention given to collecting realflindti*

geueral management of Real Estate.
.mill 1*220 MhIii htn-et. Wheeling. U. T*-.

IJMIOMAS SWJSENKY,
Justicc of the Pence, Notary Public a!

(ieueral Business Agent.
1142 Chapline Street. Squire Felber's oH

Ollice. n>hU

attorneys.
f^EO. R. £ GILCHRIST,or attorney at law,

Offlec with Taylor Ba.t,
No. 42 Twelfth Sn*

Admiralty and Maritime Law »njiecUltj'. tow
tlona promptly made. '

WJ. W. COWDEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAV.

Office, No. 1222 Cbanlhic Wheeling.
Prompt attention Ui all hunlwMJ
a COWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAV..
No. 122.' ChnpHne St.. \vhwiinp. a". Vt. o'*L

Hannibal fokbws
ATTORNKY AT LAW

Office, Custom House. Wheeling- v>. L
TAMES P. KOGEKa,U, ATTORNKY AT LAW.
No. 12U7 Chapllno St., opposite the Oosrt '

Wheeling, W. Va. ML

DANLEL LAMB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,

No. 1818 Marxot street, (over City S»n*,i nawr

Ing. W. Vn. gj
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. I

JOHN M. JIOO.N'TcO, I
1100 MAIS' STBKtTjDealers in (Jrnin, Provisions I Ul'S11

Car I,nls.
Ortlers ]i1hcc«1 for SPECULATION in <".rs!o. Wj" I

viMoiir. OI) uml Stoekn on tnnrvln In KxchMl"11, I
ChlMRo. New York an,! Oil City. «

Ll.lca.Ko Correspondents.U. Jmvi-iij-ort &lorf I
S. MchoIaA Co.

B. DAVEMronr, li. Ki.r.i^ro*.
GcneraL Of I). Etaglcetou ft =«".

B. IXiVVJSISPOUT .V C'U I
co3vi;av!;iss3:oN

DC&lora lu Grain, Flour, 8c<*lii, i'roviMous l-w" I
niii] Dried Km it*. rtI ,..j. M

ft IR7 A »SIHK'«;Tt>V -'I r' -

HATS ii!|Sty!*'"1 I
NOW IN STOCK AT

GEORGE J. IATUIS0B
1*222 MAItlCKT 8TKKET,

mhl7


